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WEYHAUSERS TIIECLD RELIABLE GREATKEEN RUTTER
DESIRE SITE

mmBig Lumbering Syndicate Intends We are exclusive
Building Saw Mill on the

Now lino Just In. "The Money 111Lower Columbia. IO agents forBack' kind if not satisfactory..

WAVE

SWEPT SHIP

Monster Wall of Water Struck

Carrying Away Her
Rail and Life Boats.

STORM ENCOUNTERED AT SEAASTORIA CAN LOCATE THEM
H innROSS. HIGGINS CO.

WOOD UOODS Ol'It SPECIALTY
But One of the Mammoth Roller

Caused Any Damage In the
Gale Met lOOO Miles

OrTMhore.

Company Would. Doubtless e
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ing arrangements of the new tdiflc
vltl have to be temporary.

Tommy Tracey, welter-welsr- ht

of th world, has been engaged
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Astoria hat th opportunity to secure
lh. location here of a bif mill which

theWeyhauser company purpose build

Ing on th. lower Columbia river. If
iht matter la vigorously taken up at
once, there la little question that th
enterprise can be aecured for Astoria.

Recently representative of the Wey-hnus- er

company vlslt'd Weslport.'laU
anp county, for 'he purpoee of looking
over the locations there for a saw mill.

An Aswrlat reporter wae told yester-

day by a local attorney that th Wey-bsuse- rs

have determined to locate en

the ower river .where they have eaten-elv- e

timbering Interest.
t "I am of the opinion that the Wey
hausers are anxious to come to the
lower river, and I am satisfied that
they can be located In this dty If the

by Osorge U Baker, of the Beker en
terprises, to appear In The Bowery1
After Dark."' which Is soon to bs pro
duced at th Empire theater, Portland,
Oregon. This is th play In which Jim- -

Ijijitdgcnjsinin

WHERITY,
RALSTON

Successors to John Ilahn

mi Brltt was starred in Ban Fran
cisco. It was written originally as a
vehicle for Terry McOovern.GrmtCkhahrMai

On monster wav almost wrecked
the big oriental liner Indravelll. The
steamship arrived Sunday from China,
and Japan, ifter having touched at
Victoria. She brought across the ocean
about 1S Japanese and Chines pas-
sengers, of whom M Japanese and five
Chinese sre to te landed at Portland
and Astoria.

Captain Craven reports a rough ex-

perience. Th weather was boisterous
most of the Urn, but there was no real
danger until the vessel began to ap-

proach the coast. When 1000 miles off
Victoria a sever storm wss encoun-
tered. Great seas swept th vessel,
but no damage was done until the one
big wav swept along. This wall of
water struck the vessel and shook her
from stem to stern. In less than a
minute much of the railing was swept
away and otlrc damage done, the loss
being about flOOO.

The wave cam rather unexpectedly
and the men on deck were knocked
about like tenpins. Several of the of-

ficers and members of the crew were
dashed against the ship's houses and
rendered unconscious, one of the life-

boats was smashed to splinters and
another was badly damaged. Fortun-

ately no one waa washed overboard.
The wave swept by and after that

the liner experienced no difficulty. - Of
all the seas that swept the vessel, the
one monster wall of water alone
wrought damage. The officers of the
ship stated while her that It was the
biggest ware they had ever seen. '

.11 lib The A tor limine wo sold yesterday
effort la made. If they are willing to

I WW by llesane. Kelly and Davis to M. K.
Adams, th present proprietor of the
Bay View hotel. The consideration was
not mad known yesterday. It is un

locate at Westport, I have an Idea that
they would be willing to come atlll near
cr the mouth of the river, where trans-

portation facilities are better, and
where they would be nearer their Um-

ber h'Udlnie."
The Wtyhauaer syndicat la one of

the lnrt lumber manufacturing con- -

derstood to be the Intention ot Mr. Ad-

ams to thoroughly renovate th place
and make It one of the finest hostei-He- s

In the city, Ths Astor house ha

long been regarded as an excellent bus!

neat proposition, and several rt(eswins In existence. Its very first pur

f la
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were trying to buy it. It Is believed

th price paid for th property was In

the neighborhood of IKOO. THE LOUVR
CHAS. WIRKKALA, Proprietor . JAMES GARDNER, Manager

LUCY CUNNINGHAM, Pianist ;Fines and forfeitures in the flic
court fr the month of November
amounts! to record year. The

Program Week Commencing November SO
orevlous record November was that
of 1301. when th receipts amounted to

chase of timber lands In the elate of

Washington Involved a consideration
of S4.000.000, the land In question hav-Irf- g

been purchased from the Northern
Paclhc. The enterprises Inaugurated
by the eyndicate tr among the most

extensive on the coast, and the loca-

tion of Weyhauser mill here would

be a boon to the community.
The Wcyhauscr are heavily Interest-

ed In tlmberlands on Deep and Grays
river, The extent of their holding!
on the north ahore streame can not be

accurately Mated at this time, but It Is

understood that the proposed- mill in

this vicinity will be supplied from the

company's own holdings. It was sug-

gested that the Tongue Point site
la Juat what the syndicate dealrea. Its
timber Is directly acmes the river from

IheTongu and upstra n towage would

be avoided if the mill were to be located
heVt.
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First appear of MADELINE EARLE
- Th Pterlea Coon Shouts

Ovtrtur "College Girls'' . C A. Grimm

The King f Minstrels JAMES A. HEN.
NESSEY . Direct Jrem New York

Overture Ths World Btater? Medley .

Puhliihtd by M. Witmark t, Urn
Ths Gaa BIRDIE DIAMOND

la Southern Melodies
Overture "The Flowtry Kingdom"

C. P. Burtoa

Just to pitas MADELINE EARLE .

Overture "The Jolly Masquers . H. H. .

Minser. , Publishes by winsor Musk Co.

Songs - JALA HENNE5SY . Stork
Overtare "The Spirit of Love" Wiines
The Little Girl with a Big Voice BIRDIE
DIAMOND

.Ovtrtur "LAW. WahW '
C Vandcrslool

la Ment of the Latest Successes MADE-

LINE EARLE
Overtare "When a Lfy Leads the Bawl"

Lea Ortaa Smith "

Singing local songs JAS. A, HENNLSSY
Overture "Echoes tram Old Kentucky

Mynnie DiHiMhara

Blight and Sparkling BIRDIE DIAMOND

1710, In November, 1W2, the revenue
was 1ASQ; In November, lW.ISlO, and In

November, 1SS9. H33. The receipts of
all th months of the present year
amount to 19S3S.60. The receipts for
IJetetnber will be about 1800, so the to.

tal for 190J will oe about 110,500, an es-

timate mad several months ago in The
Astorlan. The total receipts for 1901

were IMSS. for 1901, 7892.60. a,nd for
I'tfO. VAtt. Already the receipt for
IV'S exceed those for 1901, the previous
banner year, by 1432.50, with one month
yet to be reckoned. "

Go Sing, a Chinese resident of this
city, died Sunday ot heart failure. The
body was shipped to Portland last
night where the funeral wilt be held.

The blustering weather has caused a
cessation of building operations at Chi-

nook. There is every reason to be-

lieve thaT had the weather continued
favorable business at the north shore
town would be lively.

Since October 1 the circulation depart
ment of The Astorlan has been in the

Program a tubfcd to change witheut notk.

From what could be learned yester
day", the Weyhausers are looking for a

kite, and If one hi ofrwed here the mill
hands of this paper's management, and
subscriptions due this month will be A. liTLJUNEN-T-he Union Tai

A Gentleman desiring to be re

ceived Into society must be ready
to dress in society's full dress

WE have the world famous Alfred Benjamin Full,
Drcs i Suit a well as Business or Sunday Suits,
This Brand of fine Clothing does not only beat the

Clumsy Tailor in Trice, but no ordinary Tailor can put
In the "STYLE" furnished by the Jio.ooo a year De-

signer employed by Alfred Benjamin or fl. Kuppen-hcitne- r

& Co. for both of which makes we are Sole

Agents in Astoria.

ceuld doubtless be aecured. The mat collected by a representative of the bus
ter Is one for me commercial ooaiv
to consider. " ' '' Sirfts to order and Fit Guaranteed.

Iness department. Mr. Dennle, former-

ly manager of the circulation depart-
ment, has resigned and Is not connected
with Th Astorlan st present. His suc-

cessor has not yet been chosen. ASTORIA, OREGON522 COMMERCIAL STREETLccq! Brevities.
The county court will meet In regular

Juat 1000 persons, had . registered
up to the close of the office of the aud-

itor last night. The office was open
from 7 to 8, and will be open between
those hours during the present week,

closing finally at t p. in. on Saturday.
The number of registration up to the

close of business yesterday afternoon
was in, in th several precincts as fol-

lows: No. X 167; No. i. 1D1: No. t, 201;

No. 4. 199; No. 1. 8!; No , 137. West

Astoria, precinct No, 1. ts going to poll

a record vot this year if Indications
count for anything. Already 50 more

voters hove registered there than voted

a year ago, the Increase thus far being

monthly session tomorrow.

House for rent. Furniture for sale.

Apply at 171 Franklin avenue. he Boston Restaurant
530 JCOMMERCIALISTREET;Inspection of Critics Is Solicited

The assault made upon George H
editor of the Chinook Observer,

by Orrln (Belknap Friday evening, has
not been followed by any arrests.
Belknap called upon Justice ot the
Peace Dalton the day following and
p anked down W. He explained that
the sum was his fine and demanded a
"receipt. 'The court gives no receipts,"
said the Judge. "Furthermore, no com

pl.iint has been lodged- - against you,"
Nothing further hss been heard of the

Drive away the blues by going to the
mid-wint- er circus which begins Dec

H

J4ember 1. running five nights. Hlmost 45 per cent. Precincts No. --

4 5. and 1 will also exceed last year
as to registrations, but No. 1 will have Eest zni Neatest Eating House to Astoria

The ladies of the first Lutheran
to hurry If the 1901 registration is to

be exceeded. It Is now 70 short.church will meet tomorrow afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. h. O. Belland.HERMAN WISE

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER Hugh Herdman, of the Portland
case.'

After living apart for the past four
years. Miss Amanda Berg, ot this city.

Christmas novelties now coming m.

. Try Oar 25-Ce- nt Dinners j

Prcfnpt Attention llti Class Q:J jj

M ARINOVICH i CO
:mnnin'nHB'M

Academy, delivered a very Instructive
address on Tbackery Saturday afterFull 1ms ot things to burn. Visitors

and her sister, who recently arrivedalways welcome. Frank Wood field s
noon under the auspices of theWoman's

Art Store, Bond street. tf In Astoria from Iowa, bid fair to con-

tinue their separation for an Indefinite
period. When Miss Berg arrived In

this city she went straight to the home

Club of this city. The hall was wen

filled with interested listeners and all
felt well repaid for having braved th
atom to attend. The speaker drew a

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Victor

of her uncle, Oscar Berg, and almostprove much ot a drawing card, so the
local men are rather Indifferent as to

Carlson was brightened yesterday by
the appearance of a daughter that tip-

ped the scales at 11 pounds.
sharp contract between Thackery and

Dickens, the two great satyrlets of Enwhether the contest comes oft or not.
glish literature, the point being takenHowever, If the Chemawas consent to

The firm of Trulllnger A Hardesty that while the latter was a satynsimeet the Commercials on condition
is now supplied with a line of gas and

made,the author of Vanity Fair waa

It Is doubtful if the Commercial Club

football team will play with the Che-mn-

team Christmas aa has been

tUKgettcd. The teams have communi-

cated 'on the subject, but It appears
that the demands of the Indians can

hardly be met. flestdes their expenses

they want 1200, As the Chemawa team

has not played any star games this
season,1 It Is not clear that th men will

Scow Day Iron 8 Bress ' Wcrb
.RIsnafsctsfers cf - - -- '

Iron, Steel, Brass and Brouze Castings. ';
.

General Foundryiuen and Patternmakers.
, Absolutely firstclaas workv Prices lowest

P:r.3 243i. Comer iUMeesili end FresHIs.

that their expenses are paid and an

equal division ot the gats receipts, the horn to the art. Thackery to often acgasoline mantles, 'which will be guar-
anteed to do good service.

game will be arranged. cused of having created men and wo-

men of loose character, but this, the

speaker declared, was often necessaryThe Woman's Relief Corps will hold

Immediately thereafter the home was

placed under quai-antln- a case of acar
let fever being found therein. Miss

Amanda, who resides In another part
of th city, heard of her sister" arri-

val and hurried to her uncle'a residence
unaware that visitors were, restricted
entering. The first thing that greeted
her sight was a forbidding red flag flut-

tering from the front of the house, and
then she saw her sister standing at one

of the windows. The girls were un-

able to get near enough to one another
to spak and until the quarantine Is

lifted cannot 'exchange greetings.

Bring your Job work to The Astorlan. a ta and sale W fancy artlcls at the
In order to draw striking life lessons.

home of Mrs. O. Zlegler, 714 Seven
a style of writing mai fnacaery Ho

teenth street, during the afternoon and
mester of. Beside th members of

ih. club there were many high schoolevening of Tuesday, December 1.

pupils ot the city present, an Invitation
Owing to a sudden Indisposition In

having been extended them to aueno.
th form of an attack of biliousness
Inal nlsrhL Prof. Dennle was unable to

Ther. will be only on more big thing
Beclnnlng with January 1, the steamkeep his engagement with his dancing

this winter and that Is the big mtd-i.i- nt

rircua for which has been se ship Oregon will make regular runs onclass. The Incident was regrettable,
but could not be helped.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIC4RS . .. ;

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,

. - Farmers and Loggers. 1

;

'
. ;

A V ALLEN Tenta sad Commercial Streets

cured th 'greatest accumulation ot at the Portland-'Frlsc- o route, per O. R. ft
N. The Oregon piled in and out of this

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Rahkonen port tor 20 years, or from 187 to 1853,
traction that were ever conglomerated
under on stupendous ient. None but

the hlKhest salaried artists engaged forwas nlaced under quarantine restric

A ROCKER
LIKE THIS

Adds Comfort
To Your Home
Only

$4.75
We linvcmany
stylos and sizes.

but for the past live years th liner has
been in the Alaska trade out of Pugettions yesterday, a case of scarlet fever

being discovered n the family by City this mammoth circus, which Includes

th twontv wonders of the world: Yolt sound. She was put on the northern
Phvsklan Pllklngton. The family route soon after the rush to the Klon

the electric Jotter. Slgnor Spagetti, the

bear wrestler, captured on the incomlives In the west end of the city, near dike took Dlac. Puget sound parties
tb other restricted home. purchased the vessel, and ah is now

ing freight train last Saturday night;

Harry, th glass eater; Dirty Dora, (EUTERITE Is Biaeral Rsfcber)

Full DaDers of cltlsenship were being chartered by her original owners.
She was thoroughly overhauled at the

time of her transfer and It is said Iswho eats mud; Banjo Louie, the rock

eater; the skippers' home; the Ivlahgranted yesterday to John JNeleml, a
native of Finland, and to Emllvollmer,

bat; confetti from Ireland; the wreck
nutlve of Germany. Mam Tosaia

ed schooners; Axel, the great; tne
In better shape now than at that time.

The Oregoa will b put on for a three

months' run, or while the Columbia ra

belne overhauled." The Columbia will
and John A. Penttila, natives of Fin
land, declared' their Intention of be

coming cltlsens. ,

only performing dog In the world doing
a hurdle act with a monkey perched on

Its back; Leo. the do mystery; Sus
Soeour Jewell Stoves and

Ranges. be In readiness to resume her run be

1'OIT MAY INT JUKI MtJILDIIVOI
( or And It necry to REPLACE A VOKX-OU- T ItOOF--

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes the plaoe of shingles, tin. Iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofBS
For flat and steep surfaces, gutters, valleys, etc Easy to lay. lempered for all
climate. Seasonable in cost. Sold on merit. Guaranteed.. It will pay to auk for
prices and information.

THE EUTERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland

fore the end of three months, but as
The new Presbyterian church will be ies military band; the hayseed quar-

tette: the Holy Rollers; Carl Welner- - the business by that time Is .expected to

be much greater than now, the Ore- -'dedicated December 13, one week from

Sunday, not next Sunday, as announc wurst, the dutch dialect singer; theIARLES HEILBORN tt SON iron will be continued to handle freight.world's treatest tumblers; performinged. Rev. Marcotte and the church of Whether she will b kept on th run
horses, dogs, monkeys, bears and. tigers

ficials are much annoyed by the non- -
ASTORIA'S LEADING H0U8EFURNISHERS throughout the soring must be deternv

Ined by the conditions that then pre

9 aaaaa aaanaaaaaaansa$tttaaa8aauvail. Recently the Oregon has oeen
involved Ira litigation touching upon the

alleged neglect of passengers travelingID
The circus begins December 8. Look

for the owning parade on the opening
night. v , v
. The case of the state of Oregon vs.

Anton Kuljta, charged with assault
with a dangerous weapon, will be

heard In the Justice court at 1 o'clock

tomorrow afternoon. The victim of the

The BestilestinrcCtirs s IBfrom Alaska to Seattle.

a

5 Palace
a

alleged assault I Peter Staaovkh. who

charges that he was attacked by the

BL.ACKSMITHING.
Carriage and Wagon Building. First-Clas- s Horse Shoeing.

; Lossltill C0mp Work.
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP
Corner Twellth and Duane Sts. .'Phone oait.

A hundred years ahead of its

time Schilling's Best will

trade and goods improve so-mu-

in ioo years?
'

your groMt't ! sw"l,

Regular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners i Specialty

Everylnlne tbe Market Affords

Palace Catering Cer;;'
aaaaaaaaaaaaanatu:;:- -

Do you know the most

luxurious bath in the world?

Have you used Pears'

Soap?
Bold all over the world.

defendant with a beer mallet early Sun

day morning at Clifton. The prelimi-

nary hearing had been set for yester-

day afternoon but was postponed until

a
a
a
a

Gate
Wednesday, Kuljla was placed under aaaaaaaaaaau'

tlOO bonds. '
- " t

' i

9 it..


